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10. Oli). — unto jw  " Year three."  A vessel with two handles
and cover.
. — Legend and type same as No. 9.    (Madden, p. ISO,
No. 2; De Sauley, pi. x., No. 2.)   M.
11.	Olv^— N*n yn-iK row    "Year four — one half."    Two Mabs
between an eihrog.
Rev. — in* nW> The redemption of Zion." Palm-tree
between two baskets. (Madden, p. 47, No. 8 ;
De Saulcy, pi. i., No. 6.) J£.
12.	0&v.— jwi ymK nw     " Year four — one quarter."    Two
luldbs,
Rev. — tw rtoKft " The redemption of Zion." An ethrog.
(Madden, p. 47, No. 9 ; De Saulcy, pi. i., No. 7.)
M.
13. Olv. — jmxrw    "Year four."     A lulab between two
ethrogs.
Rev. — rrcfrkw^ "The redemption of Zion." A cup or
chalice. (Madden, p. 47, No. 10; De Saulcy,
pi. i., No. 8.). M.
It will thus be seen that Garrucei has assigned to the
First Revolt every coin given to it by Levy and myself,
excepting those classified under *' Simon, son of Gioras"
(Madden, pp. 166 — 174), and two copper coins with the
three-stringed lyre (Madden, p. 179, Nos. 1, 3). But he
has done more — he has assigned also to the First Revolt
the copper coins always hitherto (excepting by De Saulcy)
ascribed to Simon Maccabaeus, This new suggestion will
necessarily require some comments. Let us, however,
examine the coins above described in their order.
The Eleazar selected ty De Vogii6, Levy, and myself,
was Eleazar, son of Simon ; but in consequence of his only
having struck coins with his name during the first year
(or rather, I should say, in consequence of no coins of
Eleazar having yet been discovered excepting with the
mark of the first year), Garruoci would perhaps wish to

